Monday February 1, 2021
Plum Music Boosters General Meeting Minutes
Respectfully submitted by: Melissa Draganosky Secretary
Start time of meeting: 7:03 PM
10 People were in attendance
Opening remarks: Given by Ruth Ann Pivik and Mrs. Loy
Mrs. Loy reported they are continuing to prep to do something in the spring. Mr. DeLuce is working on
getting dates for something in the spring and will report back next month. Mrs. Loy said that every
student who auditioned for the All East qualified.
Secretary Minutes: Melissa Draganosky presented the minutes from January meeting and motion to
approve the minutes. Second by: Lisa Spisak Minutes will be posted on the PMB website and app.
Treasurer’s Report: Ruth Ann reported on the treasure report sent by Tony Cocca. See attached.
General discussion about the following topics:
General Fundraising:
Jess Marks reported that she is working on two fundraisers one at John Anthony’s and Grand Slam pizza.
She contacted them and is waiting on a reply.
Joan Cocca- Reported we will have an online Sarris candy fundraiser for Easter. Joan will give Mrs. Loy
the fundraiser order form for people to look at. Joan will also pass the information about the sale to Amy
to put on the App and website.
Membership: No new members.
Website and Communication: Amy Benianti will continue to update the app and website.
OLD BUSINESS:

Uniform Collection is return is underway. From Mrs. Loy’s email about Uniform Return:
MARCHING BAND UNIFORM RETURN:
Please have your uniform professionally cleaned and returned to the music wing as soon as you
are able, no later than the end of February. Please note:
***Instrumentalists' uniforms should be dry cleaned. Remember to return all items, including
bibs, jackets, hats (in their boxes), garment bags. Remove all personal items (shoes, gloves)
before returning your uniform. You may leave the dry cleaners' plastic on. Please attach the dry
cleaning receipt to your dry cleaned uniform upon its return, and make sure your uniform is

clearly marked with your first and last name.
***Band Front Uniforms should be professionally hand washed. Remember
to return all uniform items (including garment bags) but keep all personal items. Leave the
plastic on it and attach the dry cleaners' receipt to the hanger. Please make sure your uniform is
clearly marked with your first and last name.
New Business:
The board needs to have 3 Booster members for the nominating committee for the board positions.
According to the bylaws the President of the Boosters cannot sit on the nominating committee. If you are
interested in running for a position please let board know. We will need to have the nominees by the
April Meeting.
Next meeting will be on Monday March 1st , 7pm via Zoom.
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/84180377346?pwd=bkVJNFlhRFZMWHhpdzE3dHU5TlpMUT09
Meeting ID: 841 8037 7346.

Passcode: Music

Motion to adjourn Meeting: by Melissa Draganosky Second by Bethany Loy
Meeting ended 7:21 pm

Starting Balance

Correction
Ending Balance
Starting Balance

12/31/20 Deposit- $140.02- Panera
Deposit- Membership- $10
Deposit- Chipotle Fundraiser - $391.64
Check Return- $203

1/6/21 Samantha Staph Scholarship- $500
1/9/21 Sarris Candies- $801.75
1/21/21 Diane Mozelewski- Thermometer- $42.35
1/25/21 Deposit- Sarris Candies Online Orders- $494.98
Deposit- Correction for candy- $8.95
Ending Balance
Money Market Account

Starting Balance
Ending Balance

12/1/20 19,174.61
19,314.63
19,324.63
19,716.27
19,919.27
12/31/20 19,919.27
1/1/21 19,919.27
19,419.27
18,617.52
18,575.17
19,070.15
19,079.10
1/31/20 19,079.10
25,818.52
25,818.52

